Synthesis and preliminary biological evaluation of [123I]Me2Pyr, a new potential ligand for imaging of central cannabinoid CB1 receptors.
A synthesis of 1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-5-(4-[123I]iodophenyl)-4-methyl-1H-pyrazole-3-carboxylic acid N',N'-dimethyl-hydrazide ([123I]Me2Pyr), a new radioiodinated analogue of the high-affinity cannabinoid CB1 receptor antagonist SR141716A, is described. Labelling was achieved by radioiododestannylation of the tributylstannyl precursor with [123I]iodide in the presence of chloramine T. HPLC purification afforded the labelled product in 48% radiochemical yield. Preliminary rat brain biodistribution studies with the 125I labelled compound revealed high uptake in the substantia nigra, the globus pallidus externus and the cerebellum, which is consistent with the known distribution of CB1 receptors.